
 
  Since I was old enough to hold a camcorder, I knew that I wanted to be involved with making 

television shows possible. From planning to breaking down sets and editing has constantly kept my 

interest. I always asked to record or photograph family moments. With that passion fermenting for 

years like a fine wine, I am confident that I will be an excellent fit for this position.  

 

As a participant in Wide Angle Youth Media’s program, I began to learn the technical 

aspects of video production from pre-production through post-production. I was exposed to valuable 

skills such as storyboarding, shot composition, lighting, interview techniques and more crucial skills 

for field and studio production. Wide Angle also gave participants exposure to utilizing green screen 

and sound stages at Renegade Studios. 

 

Since 2004, I have participated as a regular volunteer member of the New Psalmist Baptist 

Church Communications Ministry. We utilize studio lighting, video broadcasting, and audio 

equipment for Sunday services, community events and more. We reach a weekly audience in the 

thousands, so quality production is a must. I have most actively participated in being a camera 

operator, grip, and technical director for at least 12 hours per month. When assistance is needed, I 

assist with the Media Tech team in providing audio & visual service for the New Psalmist Retreat 

and Meeting Center’s clients.  

 

My internship with the Redskins Broadcast Network was during the football offseason. There 

was a great desire for content to consistently upload new content to keep fans engaged with team 

updates. That desire meant many surprise video package requests. I created multiple packages and 

one video graphic for the Redskins Broadcast Network. The graphic and most of the packages were 

posted to the team website or approved for the final programming package. I enjoy the moments of 

creating that perfect visual and musical synchrony in a small timeframe.  

 

My lifelong passion for videography and desire to visually tell a story can propel the 

organization to new heights. To service my community by doing what I love is all I need to satisfy 

my career goals.  

 

 

Thank you for consideration,  

 

 

Austin J. Harris  

Cell: 443-421-8596  

Email: aharris127@gmail.com   

Portfolio: https://www.ahmazingvisuals.com/   
Blog: http://www.sole-u.com/  
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